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$90,000 APPROPRIATION BILL PASSES
RIVERS AND HARBORS BILL CARRYING APPRO-

PRIATION FOR COQUILLE RIVER

IS NOW A LAW.
(

Telegram Received' This' Morning From Congressman

Hawley Telling of Passage of Bill Causes

Much Rejoicing.

The following telegram from Congressman Hawley
concerning the $90,000.00 appropriation, is self explana-
tory, and will be good news to everybody in Bandon and
the Coquille Valley:

Washington, D. C, March 26, 1914.

Col. R. H. Rosa, Hon. C. B. Zeek, The Recorder, Hon.

Steve Gallier, Bandon, Oregon:
River and Harbors Bill just passed the 'House carrying
ninety thousand dollars for the Coquille, of which six

thousand is for maintenanca and eighty-fou- r thousand
for protection of north jetty Bill also carries for sur-

vey for new project for deeper water.
W. C. HAWLEY.

CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

SPECIAL SESSION HELD WEI)
4

NESDAY NIGHT. MUCH

, ' BUSINESS.

Tho City Council mot in special
session Wednesday .dvonlrigiand too!t

up considerable! business of ins-

tance. ,

Tho assessments of' First Street.
East nnd Second Street East wcro
taken-u- p and tho assessments o
Second Street East' woro held over
until the next meeting. Tho assess-mont- s

pn Firsf street East woro re-

adjusted. In 'the former assess-
ments the property owners woro
charged for concrete sidewalks but
these have been changed to board,
mnking, the assessment $09.0:1, but,

all who desire concrete sldowalkii
can make arrangements for same
with tho contractors.

Tho Baltimore avenue assessment
roll wan referred to the engineer for

as somo of tho prop-

erty QWiiera had been given tho priv-eletl-

of doing their own work.
Tho assessment roll of sewer dis-

trict No. 2 was taken up, tho com
otcry being eliminated.

Herbert Locklmrl and Sshool Dis-tri- ct

'No. Gl had protested against
tho assessment and tho proposition
was laidover until tho next moot-

ing, when Until assessment ordi-

nances will bo acted upon.
Sower district No. 1 is still unset-

tled and will bo taken up at tho next
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ECK JOHNSON

IN NEW OR

PROMINENT LUM HERMAN MA

BECOME IDENTIFIED WITH

COQUILLE P'LANT.

It is rumored that E. E. Johnson
who retired from tho management
of J.he Lyons-Johnso- n mill on. the
lower river, will take charge o'f the
plant of tho Coquille Mill nnd Mer-

cantile Company. Coos Bay Times.

meeting.
The engineer filed his acceptance

of tho now bridge on First Street
Enst, also on Third Street East.

The Council then adjourned as a
board of equalization and

as a council to take up regu-
lar business.

The question of the grade on Ore-
gon Avenue was again taken up nnd
after examining the profiles, the
council ordored a cliango in the grail o

making it n 12-p- cr cent.
This means a cut of from 20 to 20

feet in the deepest places. This
change will not be advertised, but
those wishing further information
may call on the Council at a .regular
meeting or see the City Recorder.
The proposition will come up again
Wednesday.

An initiative petition asking tho
council to put tho question of buying
the rtandon Water Co.'s system, bo-fo- re

tho voters at the Juno election,
also one for a ono mill tax for tho
maintenance of tho public library,
wcro presented.
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U.S. INSPECTOR

KOCH PLEASED

FOUND LOCAL LIFE SAVING

STATION IN HEST OF

CONDITION.

J. C. Cantwcll, inspector of life
saving stations, was in Bandon this
Wok, arriving on the Nana Smith
at Coos Bay Sunday and coming over
here Tuesday night, lie remained un-

til Wednesday noon.
At noon Wednesday Capt. John-

son and his crow took Mr. Cantwcll
out in the power boat to catch the
Alliance sailing from Coos Bay to
Eureka, and Captain Cantwcll board-

ed the Alliance about two nnd one-ha- lf

miles at sea.
As Capt. Johnson had a desire to

inspect conditions along the coast as
far as Sunset Bay, he took this op-

portunity while at sea to do so, and
with his crow in the power bont,
headed in that direction. On arriv
ing at Sunset Bay tho temptation to
stny for a little outing was so great
that they camped over night, return
ing home Thursday morning.

Captain Cantwell says that the
Bandon station is one of tho best and
most business like stations he has in

his district, which is certainly a
feather in the cap of Capt. Johnson
and his crew.

Capt. Cantwell and Capt. Johnson
were shipmates on the Revenue Cut-

ter Rush in 188!) and 1890, conse
quently were old friends and thei
visit hero was enjoyed by both, as
they could recall many incidents of
those days. ,

"

..CapU Cantwcll while hero, discus-
sed th6 bill now pending in Congress
amalgamating tho Life Saving Ser-

vice and the Revenue Cutter Service
and the two services to be called the
Coast Guard, doing the work as now
with some additioal duties. This will
also increase the pay of tho men ii

tho service and will givo them what
is called a longevity service, which
means that their salary will bo in-

creased 10 per cent every five yearn
until they have served 20 years, and
after thirty years of servico they
will bo retired on three-fourt- pay.

Capt. Johnson, of this station hns
been in tho service 2J! years, so under
to new bill, which has already pass-
ed tho senate and is now in the house
he will have only seven more years
to servo.

M(ARSIIFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
LOSES IN DEBATE

The Marshficld high school debat-
ing team was defeated by the Klam-
ath Falls team at Klamath Falls the
first of the week. The debate was for
the championship of the Southern
Oregon District, tho winner of which
is to try for tho state championship.
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ODD FELLOWS BIG PICTURE HOLD GOOD

ENTERTAINED AT THE GRAND ROADS DA?

JUDGE JOHN F. HALL, GRAND

7 WARDEN,-MAKE- S OFFI-- i

CIAL VISIT.

Bandon lodge No. 1.1 3, I. O. O. P.,
was honored Wednesday night' with
an official visit from Judge John F.
Hall of Marshficld, Grand Warden of
the state ofOregon.

The announcement of the coming
of tho Grand Warden was tho occa-
sion of a large attendance at the
session." Coquillo lodge No. Gil at-
tended in a body, chartering the Dis-
patch, and coming 100 strong. Thej
brought with them the Coquille
brass band which added greatly to
tho evenings entertainment.

The secret session of tho lodge luu:
just been called when it was announc-
ed that tho Coquille lodge had ar-
rived in a body and a recess was tak-
en; to welcome them.

The Bandon Odd Fellows wore
greatly surprised when tho band
marched into the Idgo room nnd
formed in the center of tho room,
where thoy rendered two selections.

There were a number of Rcbckahs,
in tho crowd and these together with
tint members of the band who were
not; Odd Fellows were given tickets
to ; the theatre and escorted down
to feee tho show.

Lodge was then again called to or-do- ij

in secret session and the Grand
Honors wore accorded Grand War-
den Hall.

Degree work was then taken up
arid the third degree was conferred

fe!l?...C5.J-C.0l;.tSr-,-)- tho Bandoil
degreo team in' a very creditable man-
ner, tho beautiful banner form being
used.

Lodge then closed and tho entire
company sat down to ono of tho fin-

est banquets ever sot before such n
concourse of people, which had been
prepared by the Bandon Rebekahs. . .

After tho banquet a short program
was carried out, consisting of instru-
mental music by Grafton Tyler, an
adress of welcome by Noble Grand S.
E. Hines, and an adress on the order
by Grand Warden Hall, a song by
Mrs. Tower, and adresscs by John
Lawrence, Attorney .Barrows and a
number of other good speakers.

At tho conclusion of the program
the meeting adjourned and tho visi-

tors Were escorted to tho boat and
given three cheers, as they took
their departure for home.

CANDIDATE PROMISES
SUPPORT TO BANDON.

W. II. Meredith of Weddcrbum.
candidate for Congress before tho
Democratic . primaries May 15th,
says in a letter to tho Recorder, that
should he be nominated and elected
he will see to it that Bandon gels
her share of appropriations, etc.

Mr. Meredith was born in Ipwa,
but Inter moved to Missouri, from
which state ho came to Oregon, six
years ago. He wais a reader of the
Recorder in Missouri for two years
before coining to Oregon, and says
this paper was largely instrumental
in deciding him to como hero. He
is now prosecuting attorney of Cur-

ry county, is a great booster for
this section and will no doubt give a
good account f himself if elected to
Congress.- - '

OSTLINI) CHOSEN ARCHITECT
FOR MARSH FIELD CHURCH

If.... !....,!. riolllii.l tirxliltr.H. fnr
tho now Firt National bank build-
ing was over from Marshfiold Wed- -

and Thursday nnd in ron
vim satlon with a roprunontntlvit of
the Itcrorder hu wild that his plan
hid been wilortitd nnd ho would Imvit

iik i vinlon of tin building of tho
new Catholic uhursll at Mumlifidhl.

Thi' iHitliimtihl lout of (ho building III
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'DAVID COPPEUF1ELD" FAMOUS

STORY BY DICKENS COM-

ING SUNDAY. i

Dickens great masterpiece "Dav
id Copporfiold," is coming to. the
brand Theatre next Sunday. Near
.y everyone is more or less familial
with this, the most popular of tht
Dickon's works. Tho pictorial' slor
runs as follows: David Copperlick
shortly after the death of his father,
occomcs aware of . the attention ol
one Mr. Murdstone to his mother.
ilia displeasure at such attentions it
markedly evidenced, and as 'a resun
no is dispatched on a visit to Aun;
Pog'goty's homo in Yarmouth, whicl
has been made of an upturned boat
ly the side of tho sea. Here he
meets little Emily. Upon his roturi
to his home "Tho Rookery," he find:
his suspicions were true, and Muril
:itono hns become his stepfather. Re
volting against the tyranny and crue
treatment accorded him at the hand,
of his stepfather, David is sent Ii
school at Salem House. ,Whilc thcr
he is advised of the death of hi:
lear mother. - After his mother

death, David is apprenticed to. serv
in tho Murdstone brewery, and thcr
becomes a lodger at the homo of Mi
Micawher. Tho Micawbers, ii
straightened circumstances, are e
vicled from their humble home an;
David, mourning the loss of his nev
found friends, resolves, to run awaj
from his brewery apprenticeship an
seel; tho homo of his Aunt Botso..
,Crotwppi(.ntDoyer. . .Murdstowr
learnin'g frf ' his disappearance alii'
whereabouts, culls at tho Trotwooi
Homo; and demands David's' retun
This is denied, however, and Davit
Is sent to Canterbury to continue hi,
education. ' Before ho has complete!
his,' course lunvevor, David is con.
Veiled to seek means of earning i

own livelihood, because of the final
cial condition of his aunt, and in co
sequence is apprenticed in tho lav
office of Mr. Spenlow. There lu
meets Dora Spenlow, who become
his wife, only to die ere his hnppi
ness has been begun. While in tin
employ of Spenlow, David meet,
tho villirinous Uriah Ifeep, and sub
sequently ho arranges, after i

chance meeting with his old friend
Mr. Micawbcr, that Micawbcr is ti
become, an employe of Spenlow
Then follows the detection by Micaw
her of-th- e thefts of Uriah Heep am
conies the restoration of Aunt Bet
sy's belongings. David chances ti
meet his. old. .school friend, Jamo:
Steerfortli, nnd together they plai
a trip to Yarmouth, where thoy visl
the Peggotys. Steerfortli persuade:
littlo Emily to leave with him am
later deserts her. David Coppe.
field's rise to fame and fortune fol
lows. The rwongdolng of littlo Em
ily is detected and sho is final!
found by David after sho tries ti
suicide in the Thames, Thoro is tin
final vindication ifor old Peggoty
when the lifeless body of Steerfortl
is found by Ham as it is wushei
ashore after a terrible wreck. Ii
who havo gono to follow thoir for
tunes in Australia, seated arouni
thoir Yuletiilo tablo, rise in toast U

tho Copperfiold family, and in fai
off England, David Copperfiold am
his wife, who was Agnos Wickfiold
respond. It is a beautiful and heart
throbbing finale.

In seven reels at tho Grand Tlicnl
or, Sunday night, March 29th.

HAWLEY PLEADS FOR
THE COtlUILLE RIVER

WnfdiliiKton, March 21 liopie
toutallvo Hawloy nppwired bufore
tho board of onjfiuor on rivom and
haiifiim on a lohoHring gronlod In

tho iimtlor of tho iinjiiovumoTil of
the CoijiiIIU (Ivor botwuoa .Myrtk-Poin- t

uml Umi ally of Coijulllo. The
mr dejmrUmwl rulwl iiHiiliut IhU
iwirovtHMiil iu) wwrk Uhu Um hu-lu-

on at tliu v)iumi at Uio fMH of

id h rkmiitn gal lm mm '
4Ut Ut imml to Utf mifim In
mmmn ut hto lAm fur avmumd

PLAN TO HAVE GOVERNOR CALL

HOLIDAY IN APRIL FOR

ALL TO HELP.

Portland, Ore., March. 20. An
'All-Oreg- Good Roads Day" with
100,000 Oregon men wielding picks
ind shovels, tho women preparing
amp dinners' for the workers, organ-zatio-

competing in amount of work
lone for prize banners, and the event
ippointed by proclamation of the Gov
;rnqr, is planned by the Ad Club vc

board.
S. S. Hewitt, chairman of the clubs

special committee, communicated with
Governor West by telephone. Tho
Governor gave his approval of the
plan, sugested that a day in thu'lat-.e- r

part of April will be best and
isked that tho idea bo futher outlin-
ed in a letter which was sent him by
ipocial delivery reading as follows:
Confirming our telephono conversa-

tion tho Portland Ad Club, by action
)f its executive board, desires to aid
;n arranging for tho observance of
in Good Roads Day to
oo set aside by Governor's proclama-
tion. It is our belief that 100,000
men of Oregon will be glad to givo
each a day's work on the roads, that
ousinoss and civic organizations of
each community will be eager to

jn arrangements, that the
cood women of each community will
fludly serve in the preparation of
.amp dinners for actual workers, and
that such is the earnestness and en-

thusiasm of good roads sentiment in
Orcgoti that greaUiinprovonionts will
oe Ih ' eresult, , and permanent rodo
juilding itself be given an important
stimulus."

HOME TEAM

OR IMPORTED?

THAT IS THE PROBLEM THAT

IS WORRYING COOS BAY

BALL FANS.

Tho proposition of a Coos county
base ball leaguo is still up in tho air.
lho Coos Bay Times has the follow-
ing to say of the situation over there:
"The problem as to the number of
imported pluyers to be allowed in
;ach team in tho Coos county league
this year is ono that is confronting
tho fans and players and promises to
bo tho most difficult to settle owing
to tho fact thnt pracically every team
!Uib a different view of tho situation,
riio Marshfielil fans aro in favor of
allowing all teams to hire as many
jutsido playors as thoy desire. The
Coquille fans say "all home guard,"
uml tho North Bond fans unite with
them in fuvor of tho ruling of no im-

ported pluyers. The Bandon team
lusjiot yet expressed itself as to tho
number of imported players they de-

sire, but if tho line-u- p of thoir team
is taken as a sign, no Imported play
era will bo allowed to enter, as the
Bandon team a now suggested is
nwdu up ontiroly of local maUirial
Tamp Onlwrne, who pitched for Ban-

don and other toitmi last gcuxou,
nnd who is attempting to naslat in the
organisation of a leaguo hure this
nufiion, favors no restrictions- - on tho
players as to their rosidoiiio or

Osborno iy the quex-tlo- n

Is a tough ono to ilecidu and the
mutter should bo arranged and un-

derstood in an jfroiiionL baforw tlx
rms start as soms of the tonum
vwlstwl Uio InipurUiUoii iiifrimiiint
last yiwr Mftcr til sjmiiium wninnoiirril.
whwi dooat wm utmrin llioni Ih Ui

fscM sod tly w no MltnoiUv but
U Kt inijHiriud tffr.

If yim wmi i U Iwy stiyiliMf or

U $fut m M( Ut iii turn, syill
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